1. Introduction {#Section1}
===============

Nucleophosmin (NPM1), also known as B23, encoded by the *NPM1*gene maps to chromosome band 5q35 in humans [@B1]. NPM1 is an abundant and ubiquitously expressed phosphoprotein that plays important roles in regulation of multiple cellular functions, such as ribosome biogenesis and transport [@B2], centrosome duplication [@B3] and stress responses [@B4]. In addition, NPM1 is also essential for embryonic development; and it\'s inactivation in the germ line leads to a series of developmental defects and embryonic lethality at mid-gestation [@B5], [@B6]. In recent years, much of interest is paid on *NPM1*because this gene implicated in human tumorigenesis. *NPM1* is frequently overexpression in solid tumors and has been proposed as a marker for ovarian [@B7], colon [@B8], gastric [@B9], prostate [@B10] and thyroid tumor [@B11]. The overexpression of *NPM1* also has been detected in leukemia blast and cell lines [@B12], [@B13]. In addition, *NPM1* is frequently involved in chromosomal translocation in hematological malignancies, forming fusion proteins (NPM1-ALK [@B14], NPM1-RARa [@B15] and NPM1-MLF1 [@B16]). So, the change involved in *NPM1* plays an important role in leukemiagenesis.

Accumulating evidences suggest NPM1 protein is one of the key elements in the regulation of nucleolar function. It involves in regulating the susceptibility of leukemia cells to chemotherapeutics or induction of cellular apoptosis. Overexpression of NPM1 was found to decrease the susceptibility of human HL-60 leukemic cells to retinoic acid (RA)-induced apoptosis [@B17], and to lead to resistance to RA- or TPA-induced differentiation [@B18], while the down-regulation of NPM1 made the cells more susceptible to BuONa-induced apoptosis [@B19]. Moreover, NPM1 also plays an important role in cellular mortalization via regulating the activity of telomerase [@B20]. Recently, some studies indicated that the mutation NPM1 aberrant in the cytoplasm of leukemia blasts would interfere with wild-type NPM1 functions by binding and recruiting them into cytoplasm which may contribute to its leukemiagenesis [@B21]. In conclusion, the complex behavior of the NPM1 protein demands further studies to better determine the molecular mechanisms and biological consequences of its altered expression in leukemia.

To elucidate the potential role of *NPM1* in leukemia, we used RNA interference to knock down the expression of *NPM1* in human leukemic K562 cells and detected the effect of *NPM1* gene silencing on cells proliferation, cell cycle distribution and cellular apoptosis.

2. Materials and Methods {#Section2}
========================

2.1 Cell line and culture conditions {#Section2.1}
------------------------------------

Human myelogenous leukemic K562 cells (purchased from the Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences) were routinely cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco, MD, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, MD, USA) in a 5% CO~2~-humidified incubator at 37 °C.

2.2 Construction interference vector {#Section2.2}
------------------------------------

For knock-down of *NPM1* genes by RNA interference, the following RNA oligos specific for *NPM1* coding region were used: 5\'-AATGTCTGTACAGCCAACG-3\' [@B22]. The oligonucleotides for shRNAs were then designed and the structure contained (5\' to 3\') a *BamHI* site, the sense sequence (italicized), a loop region, the antisense sequence (italicized), a termination sequence, a *ScaI* restriction site and a *HindⅢ* cloning site (shNPM1 sense: 5\'-GATCC*AATGTCTGTACAGCCAACG*TTCAAGACG*CGTTGGCTGTACAGACATT*TTTTTGTCGAC-3\'; antisense: 5\'-AGCTTGTCGACAAAAA*AATGTCTGTACAGCCAACG*CGTCTTGAA*CGTTGGCTGTACAGACATT*G-3\'). Oligonucleotides were annealed in 10 mM Tris and 20 mM NaCl (pH 7.6) by heating to 94 °C for 3 min followed by slowly cooling to room temperature. Double-stranded oligonucleotides were then inserted into the plasmid vector pGenesil-1 (Wuhan Genesil Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Wuhan, China) via *BamHI* and*Hind Ⅲ* restriction sites. As a negative control, a scrambled sequence of shRNA was constructed by the same strategy. The resulting shRNA expression plasmids were named pNPM1-shRNA and pshRNA-NC, respectively. Both of them can express enhanced green fluorescent protein (GFP). All clones were verified by DNA sequencing.

2.3 Transient transfection {#Section2.3}
--------------------------

The K562 cells (8.0×10^5^/ml) in logarithmic growth phase were seeded in 6-well plate and transfected with Lipofectamin 2000/pNPM1-shRNA complexes which combined at a 1: 2.5 ratio. The complexes were incubated at room temperature for 20 min, and then added directly to the cells covered in a basic medium. After incubation at 37 °C for 6 h, the complexes were replaced by RPMI 1640 containing 10% FBS. The transfected cells were named as K562/pNPM1-shRNA. The control cells, K562/pshRNA-NC and K562-mock, were established similarly. Each transfection was performed in independent cultures and at different times. When transient transfection was performed for 48 h, the successfully transfected cells with GFP protein were verified by fluorescent microscopy. Cells transfection efficiency is reflected by the percentage of GFP-positive cells.

2.4 Quantitative real-time PCR analysis {#Section2.4}
---------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from cells in each group, and the quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed using a SYBR Green reaction (TaKaRa, Tokyo, Japan) kit and a Rotor-Gene 6000 Real-Time PCR machine (Corbett Research, Sydney, Australia). The expression levels of *NPM1* were analyzed relative to the levels of the *β-actin* gene transcript. Sequences of the primers were as follows: *NPM1*: forward primers, 5\'-ACTCCACCCTTTGCTTGGTTT-3\' and reverse primers, 5\'-TTTGTCTCCCCACCATTTCC-3\'; *β-actin*: forward primers, 5\'-AGCGAGCATCCCCCAAAGTT-3\' and reverse primers 5\'-GGGCACGAAGGCTCATCATT-3\'. The reaction mixture for each direct qRT-PCR was performed using 10μl of SYBR Premix Ex Taw, 1 μl (0.4 μM) of each primer and 2 μl DNA, and in a total reaction volume of 20 μl. qRT-PCR reaction condition included predenaturation at 95 °C for 30 sec, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 5 sec and annealing at 60 °C for 30 sec. Three independent experiments were performed on the cells in independent cultures at 3 different times.

2.5 Western blot {#Section2.5}
----------------

Cells in each group were washed with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) triplicate and lysed by lysis buffer supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail. Protein concentrations were determined by BCA method. A total of 50 μg of protein was resolved in 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel, and then transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. The member was blocked in 5% low-fat dry milk for 3 h, then was incubated with primary antibody for overnight at 4 °C (anti-NPM1 was used; 1:500 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, California, USA) and secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse antibody, 1:1 000 dilution, Zhongshan goldenbrioge Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) for 1 h at 37 °C. After triplicate washed with Tris-Buffered Saline Tween-20 (TBST), the autoradiograms obtained were scanned and exported for densitometry analysis. β-actin (anti-β-actin was used, 1:500 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, California, USA) was used to control the uniform protein content in samples. Three independent experiments were performed on the cells in independent cultures at 3 different times.

2.6 Cells proliferation assay {#Section2.6}
-----------------------------

To measure cells proliferation rate, each group of cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 3×10^3^ cells per well. Cells proliferation was quantified at 0 h, 24 h, 48 h and 72 h with an MTT assay. 20 μl of MTT (5 mg/ml, Sigma, MO, USA) was added to each well and cultured for 4 h at 37 °C and 5% CO~2~. The liquid medium in the wells was replaced with 150 μl dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO, Sigma, MO, USA), and then the conversion of MTT into DMSO-soluble formazan by living cells was quantified by measuring the absorbance at 490 nm using a spectrophotometer. Cells growth curves were plotted with *OD* value as ordinate and time as abscissa. Three independent experiments were performed on the cells in independent cultures at 3 different times.

2.7 Colony formation assay {#Section2.7}
--------------------------

Colony formation assay was performed in semisolid culture medium containing 0.9% methylcellulose (Sigma, MO, USA) and 30% FBS. Each group of cells was seeded in dish at a density of 1×10^3^/ml/dish. After incubating at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~ for two weeks, routine colony counts were performed under an inverted microscope (XDS-1B, Beijing, China). Aggregates of 50 or more cells were scored as one colony and that of 3\~50 cells as one cluster. Three independent experiments were performed on the cells in independent cultures at 3 different times.

2.8 Flow cytometry assay {#Section2.8}
------------------------

Each group of cells were washed by PBS for three times, and then fixed with 70% cold ethanol. Cell-cycle analysis was carried out by flow cytometry (Becton Dickinson, CA, USA) after propidium iodide staining. Three independent experiments were performed on the cells in independent cultures at 3 different times.

2.9 Spectrophotometry detection {#Section2.9}
-------------------------------

For determination of caspase-3 activity in the cells, Caspase-3 Assay kit (Clontech, Texas, USA) was used according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. In brief, cells (4 ×10^6^) in each group were routinely harvested, mixed with 50 μl cellular lysis buffer and then incubated on ice for 30 min. After centrifugation at 4 °C for 1 min, the supernatant (50 μl) was collected and mixed with 50 μl 2× reaction buffer and 5 μl caspase-3 substrate. The complexes was incubation at 37 °C in the dark for 4 h, the optical density values of the samples were read on a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 400 nm, which represented the intracellular activity of caspase-3. The activity of caspase-8 was measured with the same proposal. Three independent experiments were performed on the cells in independent cultures at 3 different times.

2.10 Statistical analysis {#Section2.10}
-------------------------

SPSS13.0 software was used for statistical analysis. Results were presented as the mean ± SD for three different determinations. A Student\'s t-test was used to compare averaged values and values of *p*\<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#Section3}
==========

3.1 Down-regulation of *NPM1* in K562 cells with RNAi {#Section3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------

To silence *NPM1* gene by RNA interference, we transfected pNPM1-shRNA with enhanced GFP into K562 cells. The results revealed that the percentage of GFP-positive cells in each group was 71.5%, 71.2% and 72.7%, respectively (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A), which indicated that the transfection efficiency was high. qRT-PCR and Western blot analysis showed that both the *NPM1* mRNA and protein levels were significantly lower in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells than those in controls (*p*\<0.05, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, C). No significant difference of *NPM1* mRNA and protein levels was found among the control groups (*p*\>0.05, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, C).

3.2 Down-regulation of *NPM1* suppressed K562 cells growth {#Section3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether down-regulation of *NPM1* has an influence on cells growth in vitro, the proliferation of K562 cells was evaluated by an MTT assay. The result showed that, compared with the controls, the proliferation of K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells was significantly inhibited in a time-dependent manner and the highest inhibitory rate was (52.7 ± 2.5%) at 72 h (*p* \< 0.05, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The inhibitory effect of pNPM1-shRNA on K562 cells growth was also confirmed by colony formation assay. As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, down-regulation of *NPM1* led to 40% reduction of colony numbers in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells compared with the controls (*p*\<0.05). These data indicated that *NPM1* silencing could significantly inhibit K562 cells proliferation.

3.3 Down-regulation of *NPM1* arrested K562 cells in the G1 phase {#Section3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the effect of *NPM1* gene silencing on the cell cycle progression of K562 cells, the flow cytometry analysis was performed at 48 h after transfection. Results showed that in K562/pNPM1-shRNA group, the percentage of cells in G1 phase was significantly increased, while that in S phase was remarkably decreased (*p*\<0.05, Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in cell cycle distribution among the control groups (*p*\>0.05, Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These data indicated that reduction of *NPM1* arrested the cell cycle progression.

3.4 Down-regulation of *NPM1* increased K562 cells apoptosis {#Section3.4}
------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the effect of *NPM1* gene silencing on the apoptosis of K562 cells, the activities of caspase-3 and caspase-8 were detected. The results showed that, compared with the controls, the relative activity of caspase-3 increased by (2.01±0.04) fold in the cells of K562/pNPM1-shRNA group (*p*\<0.05, Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A), and the relative activity of caspase-8 increased by (1.60±0.07) fold (*p*\<0.05, Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). However, no significantly change of caspase-3 or caspase-8 activity was observed in the controls (*p*\>0.05, Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, B). These findings suggested that *NPM1*silencing could increase the relative activities of caspases.

4. Discussions {#Section4}
==============

NPM1, a multifunctional nucleolar protein, is found to be more abundant in tumor and aberrant of NPM1 has been proved to involve in the pathogenesis of diverse human malignancies. *NPM1* may function as an oncogene by promoting aberrant cell growth and by inhibiting programmed cell death [@B23]. However, few of studies reported the oncogenic potential of the overexpression NPM1 in hematopoietic malignancies. Here, we identify that reduction of *NPM1* by RNA interference can inhibit leukemic cells proliferation and induce cellular apoptosis.

In our study, RNA interference, a popular reverse genetic tool which inhibits gene expression through sequence-specific degradation of target mRNA was used. In order to avoid non-specific or off-target effects, three pairs of hairpin oligonucleotide sequences for *NPM1* had been designed and synthesized, and the interference efficiency of each one had been detected in the pre-test (data were not shown). At last, the most effective one was selected for the further research. In this present study, the interference vector pNPM1-shRNA efficiently reduced NPM1 expression at both mRNA and protein levels. Since a nonspecific shRNA was also transfected as negative control, reduction of *NPM1* was due to specific silent effect of pNPM1-shRNA. Our results showed a similar inhibit efficiency with Li et al [@B22], who silenced the NPM1 with the same target region in FA-associated leukemic cell line UoC-M1.

After confirming reduction of NPM1 in the K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells, the biological characteristics*in vitro* of leukemic cells were explored. MTT assays showed that the cells growth of K562/pNPM1-shRNA was significantly inhibited in a time-dependent manner. Meanwhile, the number of colonies in the K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells was significantly reduced compared with the controls. These findings indicated that reduction of *NPM1* accounted for the inhibition of leukemia cells proliferation. NPM1 is reported to support cell growth based on its participation in synthesizing of ribosome and process the pre-rRNA molecule in the Internal transcribed spacer (ITS2) sequence [@B24], while knock-down of the *NPM1*gene in murine cells leads to an alteration in their ribosome profile [@B5]. It indicates that down-regulation of *NPM1* may impair its function on ribosome\'s synthesis, which may lead to cells growth block. In addition, we found the reduction of *NPM1*significantly increased the K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells in G1 phase. Some studies reported that down-regulation of *NPM1* mRNA by an antisense construct resulted in the delay of cells entering mitosis [@B25]. NPM1 expresses highly during S and G2 phases and is duplicates concomitantly with the initiation of DNA synthesis [@B23], which suggested that down-regulation of *NPM1* may loss its duplicate function then delay the entry of cells into mitosis. As a result, down-regulation of *NPM1* may block the cell cycle progression.

Besides cells proliferation potential, we detected the effect of *NPM1* gene silencing on the apoptosis of the K562 cells. Caspase-3 plays a crucial role in apoptotic pathways and its expression is proportional to the cells apoptosis. Our results demonstrated that the relative activity of caspase-3 in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells was significantly increased when compared with the controls, which indicated that reduction of *NPM1* could induce apoptosis occurrence. In addition, we also detected the activity of caspase-8. Caspase-8 is often the apical caspase activated in the death receptor systems which serves to eliminate unwanted hematopoietic cells through apoptosis. Some studies have indicated that interferon regulatory factor 1 (IRF-1) could activate caspase-8 to induce apoptosis [@B26]. It also has been reported that overexpression of NPM1 suffered from IRF-1 inactivation and resist cell apoptosis [@B23]. In our study, the relative activity of caspase-8 in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells was significantly increased, which indicated that induction of cellular apoptosis by silencing of *NPM1* gene was associated with the change of caspase-8 activity. However, it is important to further study the exact molecular mechanisms of *NPM1* on the apoptosis of leukemia cells.

In conclusion, our results demonstrated that inhibition of *NPM1* decreased leukemia cells growth and induced cellular apoptosis. This new information casts a light on the oncogenic potential of the *NPM1* overexpression in leukemia. However, to clarify the role of *NPM1* in regulation of hematological malignancies, the effect of *NPM1* overexpression on the cell biological behaviors still be investigated in the primary samples.
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![Transfection of the interference vectors and effect of *NPM1* gene silencing on NPM1 expression. **A**, The expression of GFP protein in transfected cells was detected by fluorescence microscopy (×200). (a), K562-mock cells; (b), K562/pshRNA-NC cells; (c), K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells. A representative example of this transfection results is shown. **B**, The level of *NPM1* mRNA expression was detected by qRT-PCR. The expression of *NPM1* mRNA in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells was significantly decreased compared with the control groups. Data are shown as means ± SD of triplicate experiments. \**p* \<0.05. **C**, The level of NPM1 protein expression was assessed by Western blot. The average signal intensity was standardized to β-actin. The expression of NPM1 protein in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells was significantly decreased compared with the controls. Data were shown as means ± SD of triplicate experiments. \**p* \<0.05.](ijmsv08p0287g01){#F1}

![Effects of *NPM1* gene silencing on the proliferation of K562 cells. **A**, Cells proliferation was determined by MTT assay. At 0 h, 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h, the value of *OD* in the four groups was measured by absorbance at 490 nm. Treatment of K562 cells with pNPM1-shRNA resulted in growth inhibition in a time-dependent manner. Data were shown as means ± SD of triplicate experiments. \**p*\<0.05. **B**, Proliferation potential of cells was determined by colony formation assay. The number of colonies in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells was significantly reduced compared with the controls. Data were shown as mean ± SD of triplicate experiments, \**p*\<0.05.](ijmsv08p0287g02){#F2}

![Effects of *NPM1* gene silencing on cell cycle of K562 cells. The distribution of cell cycle in each group was analysis by Flow cytometry. **A**, K562 cells; **B**, K562-mock cells;**C**, K562/pshRNA-NC cells; **D**, K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells. A representative example of the experimental results is shown.](ijmsv08p0287g03){#F3}

![Effect of *NPM1* gene silencing on the apoptosis of K562 cells. Caspases activities in the cells were measured by spectrophotometry. The relative activities of caspases in K562 cells were set as 1, and the values of other groups were standardized against it. Both caspase-3 and caspase-8 activities were significantly increased in K562/pNPM1-shRNA cells. Data were shown as mean ± SD of triplicate experiments, \**p*\<0.05. **A**, Relative activity of caspase-3; **B**, Relative activity of caspase-8.](ijmsv08p0287g04){#F4}

###### 

Cell cycle distribution of transfected K562 cells

  Transfection group   G1 (%)         S (%)          G2 (%)
  -------------------- -------------- -------------- -----------
  K562                 44.75±3.97     52.86±4.63     2.40±1.14
  K562-mock            44.19±2.27     51.30±2.63     4.48±0.90
  K562/pshRNA-NC       47.21±2.72     48.58±2.84     4.23±1.20
  K562/pNPM1-shRNA     57.51±1.67\*   36.87±2.88\*   5.62±2.14

Data representd mean ± SD of triplicate experiments, \* *p*\<0.05, as compared with K562, K562-mock and K562/pshRNA-NC.
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